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flntered at tne **ot Offlw at Louts-
*5urg. N. C., as second class matter.

talk About unemployment
when material ~and l^hnr is bevond
i each. "

.- M

-Japan Is not satisfied with the re-
Uuction proposed in-the NftTlWv .But_
Ufrfl CllUM-lgil otherwise.

Orer two million dollars in roads
were contracted for Tuesday by the
State Highway Commission __

"Can't get line on real position." says
a headline in reference to Hardings
plans for the agreement of the Na¬
tions.

The LM5ai uiuuiviit Contort nee-.frt-

in the far eastern quesauon. Quite a

ltng distance away.

The State organisation of the *Far-
-ners F**k>n and.Labor have signed
agreement, which practically means w

,merg.L_ A bad move for both organ-
-nations.

President Hani ing in a statement
the other day look a position that was
translated by the public as the revi¬
val of the League of Nations only un-
uer irdlffurem Tttnne.

o.

A. W McLean says that North Car-
r.lin.. thn i'rrnn in A gri.n lfn n> 1

conditions. Th;:t sounds good' Next
year it will be in position for compar¬
ison of returns for their crops.--.

Next Thursday the Specfal session
of the North Carolina General Assem¬
bly will convene. Lets pray for re¬
lief ffom some of the tvtrm^ns now im-
posed. For &a.la-ri«^
extravagant appropriations and atun-
dance of laws.

Louisburg celebrates a big dollar ?
dcy here today and tomorrow with
free balloon ascensions, Niany free |
prizes^will be given away and a large,
numWr of bargain^have been offer-
*d~fnr f tw»4MUiL.flr VfcA Rlf IH.H
will be present.

me co-operative Associations ar«

rr.nning fine In the present ca.m-

paign for members growers are almos;
falling over each otheAo sign. The!
motto of the present ct- . il^n is "get'
the signature" ami tfce advic* W "(Wfi't
te left on the outside."

It has been reported that some dis¬
reputable brute I as becw visiting Oak
lawn Cemetery and stealing the flow-
CT and ?B» jtert on tne grares.
When a person becomes so rokl of!
principfe :md sentiment as to be £uH-;

"IjToT »VK THimi W* aon'l Iliiuw JiibI t
what ought to be done witn him. But.
u methin? ought to be done.

JI/D(.E B05D.
It isn't often the case, even in posi-

tions of honor and trust that you find
the combination of firmness and ccur*
tesy, blended in such a way as to leave
the most pleasant feehers on the part
of those who svffer reverses. But
tr.ch is the personnel of Judge W. M.
T nd. who recently conducted tnxev
teims of Court ir» Franklin County r^[
haB by his impartial and firm, yet
1'leasan* nsnnner in conducting his
Courts won the commendation of^all
and endeared him to our people.

This hovever. was not Ju<ige Bond's
first visit to Franklin County as he )
held court here some six years ago.
at which time he impressed our peo-
lle with his ability and absolute sin¬
cerity of purpose.

North Carolina needs such able and
fMrmlnried men as Judge Bond on the
Bench and it Is to be hoped that he
will again visit Franklin County, both
Jn his social and official capacity, as

lie has many warm fiienrs here who
are always glad of the opportunity to
tM5 thrown into his company.

MRS W. F. WHITE HOSTESS.

Mm. W. E. White. honn> lo the |lTuesday Afterticon^ook Club for the II
Thanksgiving meeting. on Norember I
the 22nd, proved her inimitable hospl- |
tality.
The rainy guests present participa¬

ted with highest pieasuie in ihe en¬

tertainment ot the afternoon.
The reception rooms. «1»r» the

guests assembled, were rmade loreIt
with decoration of chryaanthemns and
'potted plants.

The business feature of the dab con

eluded. Mrs. Parham called for the
Minutes of the laat meeting, which
*r«ee read by Mia, M. S. Cllfto*. ia
the abaeace of the Secretary.
The third and 11» Indian program

on Prance waa beautifully tan lad
oat la every detail.

Mlaa Bailie Williams read a delight
tal paper on Maatera of F>wt> Lit¬
eratura, ahowlnc tli« prolific literary
talent of tkat COwatry and tka
til* style Ot Ft.tfc literature Bal-
aac. nwt. Hugo. Roataad. Hotter«.

Oorneille aad otbara. naa
to a

H

'^rnliai uu«, puU ot V.ctcu
Hugo's lovely classic. Hwmul. Shu
|tn Brat > brut Sketch of the play,
rad then read porta from tne runmulU
h t« ac«>N and the beautiful deserlp
liana of <U|R ard nttini;. A delight¬
ful featurv of the afternoon was the'
JMuaissLin»'9R«r pi I'niww .«! vmiivi i»»

less.
The opening number, a piano m!*

b- Miss Williams vas with de¬
light. Mrs. White, Miss Ruth Hall
and Miss Williams then sang The Mar
avliaise, with Mrs. O. Y. Yarborough
accompanying, a really excellent ren¬
dition of the beautiful national song

All expressed- fceeneef delight tn the
including number, Tolstois' Ooodbyu
mi'T by Mrs. White, Misses Williams
and Hall.
The program ended the hostess ser¬

ved delicious rvfreshinents in turee
courses. The guests departed ex¬
pressing great spprecitUoit of the fle-
Tigbtful afternoon. _r^d
1HK flUMitHi (MH STT BARAt'A-

TTnrmrrrTxrov:
The Pranklia Couuty Baraca-Phtla-

Ihea L^4o»- met with the classes .of
I'Uon Baptist church Nor. 12-13.

Saturday afiet 110011. Rev. S. L.
Morgan, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Henderson, preached a most
powerful sermon on.frult-bearmg.
If!s text was taken from John 15-4.
He stressed especially "What it will
tj»ke to make u soul-winner In our
classes". F. Separation fro»n the
world. 2. Consecration of character.
How we wifh every Raraca and Px lla-
thea In the county could have heard
this ser^uou. We hope nose of us

i that did have this gr«&i privilege, will
put it into practice.
Saturday evening a: «: JV o'clock

I Mr. Jtraf Perry coadm red the
(tional Kxerctses. his subject beingj The Fruits that we bear."* Rev. M.
;Stamps and oiners gave us helpful
talks.

I The Social hour was very pleasvit-
H.v sr^etit. Miss Meta Horton announ¬

ced that in order for all to get acquain
'ted. e;»ch cne would have to rise am!
.».ill iiitfU' u^iiLci mrg
j f: om. While sandwiches, apples,
».ranees an& grapes were being serv¬
ed. progressive conversation was go¬
ing on at a rapid Taie. This closed
t L-e services of the evening.
Sunday momiug at 10:15 in the ab-

,srnce of Hr. b.-q. Johnson. Mr. June
Perry u.ts so Ulldlkl to open services'
y.gatu Tt>r 115.' The meeting was then*
killed to a business session. After
the Treasurer s report the minutes
vtre re\d and at proved. The rjTI was
<ailed and twenty-two class** report¬
ed.
Judges oa reports: Dr. l>; B.

Bryan. Miss Bertha Cates and Mr.
i'litimas CtT.iniiun? nn.Xusm.ami
Place. Mrs. J F. MitchJuer Miss
Vivian Whele&s and Mr. George Cooke.

Mr. L. H.Allison introduced the
speaker tor the morning hour. Dr. D.
IL- Bhm, ot Forfeit Collera,
His subject beiug **Ctallenge of choice
service and ideals." He said. "We
should invest in son&_£OXicern that is
Mite ami scvtwt vtwiKiBc 'eo^W
give us rood returns« also In some par
ticular thinr that is 'Worth while.
Seal values in life do no; consist in
rroperty and property value. Choose
what can't be measured in dollars
and centj.InvrM our thoughts, time
and Jlfcls where the prices cannot
reach us. We oust choose life*« n-
tw; shall ^rr make- the Uidlic, sfaatt"
we conquer?** After this splendid
address, we adjourned tor the noon
hour.
A most bountiful dinner >ras serred

oit the grounds and enjoyed by all.
2:IS P. M. the meeting was opened

w«h s song service. We were very
fv rtucate to have our Stare Philafhea
I*resident with us. She spoke to us
on "Study. Soul-winning. Service and
Social life.** She also tc:d us of
something the Beracas and I'hilatheas
of the State were doing for the boys
a* 0«een and Kennilworth hospital.
The judges on reports decided that

the Jr. Phllathea class of Sandy
Creek and the Raraca class* of Sandy
Creek were entitled to the Banners
Prof. T. H. Sledge of Ce*iar Rock, in
a most impressive way presented the
Banners, and they w*re accepted by
Miss Gvpton and N.r. Bnmttf. The
(rmmltteo on Time »od Place report¬
ed that the Union would meet with the
classes of Perry's church tne 1st Sat¬
urday and Sunday in May. lM!.

It was our great pleasure to have
three quartette«, instead of one as

1 iretofore. We had oar m.n the Jr
VI)Ha*he* class the Hap*is* church
.of Kranklinton. one from the Metho-
d:st church of PranMlnloii. also the,
Wake Fort*l qrtrtMte. ah of the
ringing wis enitywl to tb« fullest ex¬
tent.

Every c iuatjr in the State Is vked
to orpnitt Bee new classes and |tt
two hundred «* members by the
next state ronrenthn. which mnti in
June. Lets see it Franklin county
will be the IrM to do taat.
We bad a great meeting and hope

c-rery class will be represented a'
Ferry"« next May.

BESSIE STKANOK Sey.
of Tbe Franklia do. Baraca

Philalhea InKin.

Oteen. N. C.. Now. It. Mil. .

Mrs. R. C. Berk.
Com. Women*' Aax. Amer Ugioii.
Lmtaibarg. N. C.
Dear Madam

Mr. Rela. Ward R»prn>«titlr» of
Ward N-l bas ml m your letter of
Not. IS. 1M1. as be baa be*« dtarbar
d.
la accordance with your
¦ leading yoa a Ibt of tbe

Ward N-l. gtciag tbelrvamea.
Heme ilBm and State

(la which they were bant. As this
Hat will taiy fraa time to tlaae. H will

to tOf iec< K sometime In
Mm Mas«. Ta Ikk end. I wish to aug

of Mr. Ralph Young.
Ward N-l OtMa. N. C. aa a permanent

MM« aboeld

40 INCH SHKET'NO

1« Yards tl.M
Limited Quantity

Only 10 Yds. to a Customer

*7 INCH GALATEA

This la a regular 26c Quality
Special

7 Yards «1.1
Limited Quantity

SILK DRESSES

?1.0»

itant Hollow I( Yon I>oat

(Jet 0»e of These

Just a Few

Shopworn

t ome Quick .<1 <.*<

Tke .VmaxInK Price

«1.00

INDIES SHOES

Small Sixes Ouly
Wlille They Last

$100

A

SILK WAISTS

Beautifully Embroidered

Fine Assortment Colors

TThile They Last

$1.00

ti IN. PERCALE

10 Yard. II.M

limit»a Quantity, Oaly
10 Yards to Customer

S7 IN. OUTING .

Ligbt and Dark Checks

10 Yartto |1.W
Limited Quantity, Only
10 Yards to Customer

27 IN. CHAMBRAY

Piuk, Rose and Blue

10 Yards #1 (HI

Limited Quantity, Only
10 Y'arde to Customer

ASTOUNDING BARGAINS! STARTLING REDUCTIONS.
LOUISBURG'S FIRST DOLLAR DAY

Will Be Featured With Miracle Sacrifices
AT

L. KLIINE & COMPANY
LOUISBURG'S BARGAIN SPOT

The Wonderful attractive values are too numerous to mentionT
But here are a few. Seeing is believing. Come and be convin
daL._afiMfiMBESJCHES£ PRICES MLE.FOR

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

WOMEN

Union Suits, Heavy rib, $2.00
Qnwlity - $1.00

Corsets, P & X . $1.00
Flannelette Kimonas,
Extra $1.00

Silk Hose, IS in. boot
Extra,^-^air $1.00

?

Otrt.ur Petticoats, $1.00 Qual¬
ity, '2 for $1.00

Silk Camisoles, Great
for $1.00

Middy Blouses, something you
can't- overlook, 2 for . .$i.00

Durham Hose- seam in back,
colors, 4- for $1.00

MEN AND BOYS

Work Shirts, Blue Cham^H^r
75c quality, 2 for .... $1.00

, Cotton .. $1.00
Overalls, good quality ..$1.00
Boys' Knee Pants $1.00
Neck Ties, 50c quality,

3 for $1.00
Silk Collars, colored stripes

5 for .$1.00
Woolen Hose, Special

3 for.. $1.00
Cloth Hats, $2.00 Value
H Special . . $1.00
Caps, $1.50 quality,

Special r. $1.0Q
Dress Shirts, $1.50 Value.

Special ............. $1.00
OUR GUARANTEE

"BETTER "QUALITY" "FOR "LESS MOXET

MATTRE88 TICKING

^ Extra Quality
1C v'ardi -.-. SI.M

Limited Quantity
Only 10 Vda. to a Customer

CURTAIN
Double Border

White and Eclue

1C Yards fl .00
. Limited Quantity

LADIES COATS
«1.00

Ittreh For These

It won't be our fault If you

don't get one. It's here

for you.

Only a few to go at th®

AstonIshlnsr Price of r

~T*1.00
/
T

SKIRTS

BWtek. Blu«-and P4^tds
Extra Good

While They La^t
$1.00

LADIES HAirS
Also Children.'^ New

t

Up-to-date Styles
While They Lost

To Go At

BED SHEETS

Full Si»e. Wonderful
Valu« at $1.00 Each.

8tm;lal.-

BLANKETS

Oood Quality.
T imli^d NumUr Only

UMBRELLAS

Here's a Bargain
at

TOWELS
Beautiful Fancy De¬
signs, Pink and Blue

QlieUal
3-for $1.60

i BUGS «

/ » * 12
W*>ol and Fibr«

2 for «1.00 91.00 «1.00 Great Reduction

12.50 Silk. Bautiful Checks and plaids
9p«?tat. Yard $1.00

$1.50 Georgette in leading shades,
Now Yard 11.00

25c Kimona ( lotu. beautlfiil flowered
effects. 5 Yards - .--- >1,00

50c Serge, Cotton mixed, blue, black,
green and tan, 3 Yards $1.00

¦>
DO TOrR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

NOW

CHILI>EE!C SrECULS

Slip Over Sweaters, pure wool, $1.50
quality, great bargain $1.00

Child's Hath Kobe, pink ana blue, $1.50

ftunhtr Only »1,00
Led Room Slippers, colors $1.00
Union Suits, Misses, ribbed 2 for $1.00

Gingham Dresses, $2.00 Quality
Each $1.00

Flannelette Night Gowns,
2 for $1.00

Outing, extra quality, pink, blue,
brown, gray, 7 Yarfcj (1.00

39c Table Oil Clo'.h./S Yards $1.00
25c Baby Checks, pink and blue

5 Yards $1.00
.»u fruggy Ciutli; frYai dg $1.N-
26e-86eO«*ffltt"^ Virata....

36-ln. Suitings, plaids", 5 Yards $1.00
39c Feather Ticking, 8 oz.

3 Yards I $1.00

ItO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

i NOW

Our Entire Stock Men's, Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear
GREATLY REDUCED

L. KLINE & COMPANY
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere Its Always Cheapest Here"

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

H was Mint. We also received a boi
from the American Legion Post there
on Thanksgiving Day. Words can¬
not describe the Joy with which this
v.as received. Of course, we get plen
ty to eat here but only a former ser¬
vice man or woman cell nnderstand a
thing like that from the Home Polks,
which we want to feel we are to yon.

I am sorry that this information
was delayed. Yon see the letter had
to go to Mr. Rets' bome which Is In
Florida. And It was forwarded back
to ma here.

I assure you, lira. $eck, that any¬
thing your post doe« for (he "boys here
will be appreciated more than mere
words can tell. We are especially in
need of the things that cheer us up.
Not all of as have T. B. but more or
leas all of us are sick with a disease
of service origin.
Thanking you for the Interest you

have taken In our word, and in tl
boys, I am

'Respectfully yours,
RALPH n. sanford.
Ward N-*. Oteen, N. C.

AT BAPTIST CHf Rt H.

Dr. Hubert McN. Potest, assisted
by the Wake FY)rest quartette will con
duct services at the Baptist Church
8unday, morning and evening, A
glad welcome to everybody.
XA ''

Mina Mary Best, who has been at
Towson. Md., liefer treatment, re¬
turned home this week. Her many
friends will be glad to learn that she
Is convalescing.

DEMOCRATS INAUGURATED DIH
ARMAMENT POLICY. HOPE

FOR ITS SUCCESS.

The attitude of the Democratic par¬
ty past and present on the policy of
the limitation of armaments was well
expressed officially In the following
resolution adopted at a meeting of the
Democratic National Commfttee at Bt
Louts on November 1:
Whereas, The people of the United

States and the world are burdened
«ltk enormous taxes da* In large part
to the preparation for and consequen¬
ces of war, which the government of
the United States expended 98 per
Mat of Its Income for ware paat, pre¬
sent and future, and
Whereas. The Democratic party In¬

augurated policy for the limitation of
armaments, first by legislative pro¬
vision In lilt and secondly through
Article VIII ot the covenant of the
I/eague of Nations, which was propos¬
ed by a Democratic President and In¬
corporated therein as a result of his
efforts, and

Whereas, The Democratic minori¬
ties In the Senate and In the House,
with the aid of Progressive Republi¬
cans, forced the administration to call
the forthcoming conference c.n disarm¬
ament.

Resolved, That the Democratic Na¬
tional Committee expresses Its grati¬
fication at the assembling of the Dis¬
armament Conference and further ex¬
presses, the hope for Its complete «nc-
cess.

Ose SAPOLIO
For Every Room In tho Houm
In the kllchen SAPOLIO cleans pots,pan«,
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom
SAPOLIO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling
.the wash baun and bathtub; in th*
hallway SAPOLfecleans painted wood¬
work, doors, sills r»n<i concrete or stone
floors. See that the \nameSAPOUO ia
on every package.
ENOCH MORGAN'S

SONS CO.
Manufmeturmrt

NtwYoHi U. S. A.


